Recent literature tried to explain the Indian growth miracle in different ways, ranging from trade liberalization to industrial reforms. Using data on Indian manufacturing firms, this paper analyzes the relationship between firm's productivity and export market participation during 1991-2004. While it provides evidence of the self-selection hypothesis by showing that more productive firms become exporters, the results do not show that entry into export markets enhances productivity. The paper examines the explanation of self selection hypothesis for total factor productivity differences across 33,510 exporting and non-exporting firms. It uses propensity score matching to test the learning-by-exporting hypothesis. In line with the prediction of recent heterogeneous firm models of international trade, the main finding of the paper is: more productive firms become exporters but it is not the case that learning by exporting is a channel fuelling growth in Indian manufacturing.
I. Introduction
Exporters tend to outperform non-exporters. The direction of causality -productivity increases exports or exports enhances productivitywithin this relationship is, however, still under discussion. Do more productive firms within an industry export? What are the determinants behind different trade patterns within an industry? How are these differences in trade behavior related to productivity differences among firms? This paper analyzes these questions empirically for a sample of firm data from the manufacturing industry in India, a country that has not yet been well investigated from this perspective.
There are two alternative, but not mutually exclusive, hypotheses on why exporters can be expected to be more productive than non-exporting firms (see Bernard and Wagner 1997; Bernard and Jensen 1999) : self-selection or learning-by-exporting.
The first hypothesis points to self-selection (SS) of the more productive firms into export markets. The reason for this expectation is that there are additional costs of selling goods in foreign countries. The range of extra costs includes transportation costs, distribution or marketing costs, personnel with skills to manage foreign networks, or production costs in modifying current domestic products for foreign consumption. These costs provide an entry barrier that less successful firms cannot overcome. Firms face difficulties in foreign market, due to the existence of sunk costs associated with selling abroad and fiercer competition in international markets. For example, Roberts and Tybout (1997) and Bernard and Wagner (2001) find evidence for the existence of sunk costs in exporting.
In addition, competition could be fiercer outside home market, a feature that would again allow only the most productive firms to do well abroad. This explanation is Documents de Travail du Centre d'Economie de la Sorbonne -2012.46 in line with the assumption made in the theoretical literature of international trade with heterogeneous firms that high-performing firms self-select themselves into foreign markets. Bernard and Jensen (1999) find that exporters have all their desirable characteristics before taking up exporting, and that the performance paths of exporters and non-exporters do not diverge following the launch of export activities by the former.
Cross-section differences between exporters and non-exporters, therefore, may in part be explained by ex ante differences between firms: According to the SS hypothesis, in the period prior to their entry, the productivity distribution of entering exporters should dominate the productivity distribution of non-exporters.
The second hypothesis points to the role of learning-by-exporting. Knowledge flows from international buyers and competitors help to improve the post-entry performance of export starters. Furthermore, firms participating in international markets are exposed to more intense competition and must improve faster than firms who sell their products domestically only. Exporting makes firms more productive.
Empirical papers have investigated the role of exports in promoting growth in general 2 , and productivity in particular, using aggregate data for countries and industries for a long time. However, only recently have comprehensive longitudinal data at the firm level been used to look at the extent and causes of productivity differentials between exporters and their counterparts (which sell on the domestic market only).
For a decade following the seminal paper by Bernard and Jensen (1995) , researchers all over the world used firm level data to investigate the relationship between exporting and productivity in micro-econometric studies. Wagner (2007) surveyed the empirical strategies applied, and the results produced, in micro-econometric studies published between 1995 and 2004. In general, he found that the more productive firms self-select into export markets, while exporting does not necessarily improve productivity. Among the countries covered are industrialized countries (e.g., U.S., UK, Canada, Germany); Latin American countries (Chile, Colombia, Mexico); Asian countries (China, Korea, Indonesia, Taiwan); transition countries (Estonia, Slovenia); and least developed countries from sub-Saharan Africa. In particular, these findings include ones for Chile between 1990 and 1996 in Alvarez and Lopez (2005) ; for China between 1988 and 1992 in Kraay (2002); for Colombia between 1981 and 1991 , Mexico between 1986 and 1990 , and Morocco between 1984 and 1991 in Clerides, Lach, and Tybout (1998 ; and for Indonesia between 1990 and 1996 in Blalock and Gertler (2004) .
However, India has not been explored in this literature. Nevertheless, it seems important to study the Indian context for two reasons. First, India is a large developing country, so it is useful to understand Indian exporting patterns. Second, India's growth in manufacturing and particularly in exporting has been slower than that of many other developing countries (notably China), so it is interesting to understand the drivers of Indian exports.
Hence, this paper adds to the empirical literature on the direction of causality between trade and firm productivity by studying a particularly important developing country, India. Using longitudinal micro data on Indian manufacturing firmsindustry accounts for 54.6% of the GDP and employs 17% of the workforce -this paper examines the validity of self selection and learning-by-exporting hypotheses for total factor productivity differences across 33,510 exporting and non-exporting Indian manufacturing 6 firms between 1991 and 2004. While it provides evidence of the self-selection hypothesis by showing that more productive firms become exporters, the paper does not find that entry into export markets enhances productivity. The paper uses propensity score matching to test the learning-by-exporting hypothesis. Firms which face foreign competition perform better than their domestic competitors years before they enter export markets. The changes in characteristics of exporting firms before they start exporting are not statistically different than those of the firms that serve only the domestic markets.
While there is weak evidence as to whether these exporting firms prepare themselves consciously for the international markets, the main result is robust.
The paper is organized as follows. Section II describes the data. Section III.A presents the export premium calculation methodology. Section III.B estimates total factor productivity. Sections III.C and III.D sketch the self selection hypotheses along with related empirical evidence as well as it applies propensity score matching to test the evidence for learning due to exposure to international markets. Section IV concludes.
II. Data
We use an Indian firm-level panel dataset of balance sheets and income statements spanning 14 years (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) throughout the analysis. The data comes from the Center for Monitoring the Indian Economy (CMIE) Prowess database. We limit the analysis to manufacturing firms because the main firm-level productivity measure used in the estimations is the total factor productivity (TFP), which is not an appropriate measure of productivity for non-manufacturing firms as these firms have a different structure of production than manufacturing ones. The dataset covers 33,510 domestically-owned 7 manufacturing companies categorized by sectors. The largest sectors, measured by the number of companies, are food products, textiles, chemicals, basic metals and machinery. Table 1 provides descriptive statistics. The average percentage of exporters in total firms is 55 %. The firms that change their export status from non-export to export (entrant) and from export to non-export (quitter) constitute on average 5.5 % and 3.5 % of all firms, respectively across time. Exporting firms have on average larger sales, income and capital (Table 2 ). They spend more on raw materials, power and fuel expenses, and pay higher wages. Non-exporting firms tend to be younger than exporting firms. The TFP index is on average larger for exporters although the difference does not appear to be statistically significant.
However, the unbalanced nature of the sample, frequency of entry and exit behavior of firms, and missing observations make it difficult to interpret these results. A more formal and systematic analysis that takes into account the consistency of firms in terms of export behavior is required for a reliable comparison of exporters and nonexporters.
[Insert Table 1] [Insert Table 2 ]
III. Empirical model and analysis
The below four subsections provide estimation of export premium measurement and TFP as well as present empirical tests for the SS and LE hypothesis.
III.A Export Premium
Documents de Travail du Centre d'Economie de la Sorbonne -2012.46 To document the differences between exporters and non-exporters, we measure the export premium (ceteris paribus percentage differences in firm characteristics between exporters and non-exporters) for each year during the 1991-2004 sample period.
The main firm characteristics of interest are productivity measure (TFP), capital, sales, and unit labor cost, which is obtained by dividing total labor cost (salaries and wages) by the value of real output. Following Bernard and Jensen (1999) , we estimate the export premium for each firm i in each year by regressing the firm characteristics on an export dummy and a set of control variables. More specifically, the export premia is estimated from a regression of the following form:
(1) where represents the firm characteristics of interest (productivity measure -TFP, capital, sales, and unit labor cost -salaries and wages/value of real output); is a dummy for the current export status (1 if firm is an exporter, 0 otherwise); i Industry dummy includes the 2-digit NIC codes ; and is a vector of firm-specific controls (in logs except for size dummy), which include different combinations of firm characteristics such as a firm size dummy, firm age and capital. 3 . Table 3 presents the results of the export premium regressions.
[Insert Table 3] III.B Total Factor Productivity estimation 3 We classify each firm as large, medium or small in size, following Topalova (2004) , depending on its average sales over the span of the data. We include the firm in the "large size" category if average sales over the entire period are in the top 1 percent of the distribution; in the "medium size" category if sales are greater than the median, excluding the top 1 percentile of the distribution; or in the "small size" category if average sales over the period are less than the median. The standard measure in the literature for firm size is the employment level.
The ordinary least squares estimation of TFP -as the difference between actual and predicted output -leads to omitted variables bias since the firm's choice of inputs is likely to be correlated with any unobserved firm-specific productivity shocks. Adding firm fixed effects into the estimation could solve the simultaneity problem if productivity is assumed to be time-invariant. However, this strategy is not appropriate since we are interested in changes in firm-level productivity.
The consistent firm-level measure of TFP, which we use in this paper, is constructed based on the methodology of Levinsohn and Petrin (2003) . Assuming a Cobb Douglas production function, this methodology uses firm's raw material inputs to correct for the simultaneity in the firm's production function.
(2) where y denotes output, l denotes labor, e denotes electricity consumption, m denotes raw material inputs, k denotes capital, and w denotes the unobservable part of the productivity shock that is correlated with the firm's inputs. All variables are expressed in natural logarithm. 4 We rewrite (2) as:
is partially linear (linear in variable inputs and non-linear in electricity and capital) as follows: We estimate equation (2) following the approach of Robinson (1988) . The goal is to obtain the estimates on the coefficients of inputs that enter (2) linearly (i.e. ) , m l   . Then, we define
and estimate the following equation:
g is a function of lagged values of  and k . We approximated this function by a high-order polynomial expression in 1  t  and 1  t k . We conducted the estimation using 2-digit National Industrial Classification codes (due to small number of companies in some of the 4-digit level industries) and over two time periods: a period of high-growth (before 1996) and a period of low-growth (after 1996) . Having obtained consistent coefficients on the production inputs, we estimated the TFP using the initial production function.
Finally, after obtaining TFP measures, we created a TFP index in order to make the estimated TFP comparable across industries. 5 The resulting TFP index serves as the dependent variable in all the regressions.
III.C Self-selection hypothesis
Exports and firm productivity can be linked via at least two different ways, as explained above. This subsection addresses the self-selection hypothesis: better firms are more likely to enter into export markets.
The scale of operations differs significantly between exporters and non-exporters.
Exporters produce on average 3.75 times more than non-exporters. After controlling for capital endowment, this average difference drops down to 9%. Moreover, exporters employ more capital and have lower unit labor cost than non-exporters. Even after controlling for firm size, exporters employ on average 97% more capital than nonexporters. The differences in sales and capital endowment become more noticeable after 1997. The average unit labor cost is 12.4 % lower for exporters. Controlling for capital endowment in addition to firm size leads to a slightly larger average gap (-13.4 %) for the unit labor cost, as shown in the average coefficients in Table 3 and Table 4 . The statistical significance of the difference increases when capital is included in the controls.
The regression results reported so far confirm the previous robust findings for other countries. Exporters have significantly different characteristics and exhibit superior performance in terms of productivity, sales, capital endowment and unit labor cost during each year in the sample.
The above cross-section analysis documents the different characteristics of exporters and non-exporters. However, this test is not sufficient to identify whether the firms with desirable characteristics self-select into export markets. To address this issue, we compare the performance of export-starters with non-exporters several years before entry.
Similar studies defined export-starters in different ways in the literature. An export-starter is defined in Bernard and Wagner (1997) as a plant that exports for the first time after at least three years in the sample. Accordingly, the subsample includes only plants that have at least four consecutive annual observations and do not export in any of their first three annual observations. Bernard and Jensen (1999) follow a similar approach. Serti and Tomasi (2008) define export-starters as firms that do not export at Documents de Travail du Centre d'Economie de la Sorbonne -2012.46 least for two years and continue to export subsequent to their entry. Undoubtedly, these definitions above as well as others not mentioned here are influenced by data restrictions.
The approach of Serti and Tomasi (2008) has the clear advantage of identifying continuous export behavior. Defining a firm as an export-starter based on whether the firm exports for the first time after a few years might be unsatisfactory in that the firm in question could stop exporting after one year or so. If the export behavior is not consistent and continuous over time for the export-starters, these firms would not be exposed to the benefits of participating in the international markets, if any, to a measurable extent. Thus, it would be problematic to draw a sound conclusion from this type of analysis.
[Insert Table 4] Hence, we divide the sample into two sub-periods 1991-1997 and 1998-2004 in order to have consistent export behavior data and a reasonable number of observations in the analysis. The firms that do not export for the first three years in the sample, and export starting 1994 until 1997 are defined as the export starters for the first period. The firms that do not export for the first three years in the sample, and start export starting 2001 until 2004 are defined as the export starters for the second period. In each sample period, we define non-exporters as firms that did not export in any of the years in the selected sample periods. We follow the same regression in equation (1), but with different export status variable, to measure the systematic differences of plant characteristics between export-starters and non-exporters:
where is a dummy for the export-entry status (1 if firm is an export-starter in
year (1994 or 2001) , 0 if it is a non-exporter), represents the firm characteristic of which should capture most of these changes as well as macroeconomic consequences of these reforms that are experienced by all firms. Table 5 shows the results from equation (6). It displays the differences between characteristics of export-starters and non-exporters 1-3 years before entry into international market during each sample period. Export-starters are more productive than non-exporters years before they export, controlling for firm size, and productivity measure results are stronger than previous cross-section results. For instance, TFP of export-starters is on average 30% higher than for non-exporters during 1991-1993 and the productivity gap in favor of export-starters is 33.4 % during 1998-2000 6 . TFP gap increases after controlling for capital; in this case, the results are statistically significant at 1 % confidence interval level. Moreover, export-starters have further pre-entry desirable characteristics. These findings imply that more productive firms decide to engage in export markets.
The above subsection addressed the self-selection hypothesis; it showed that better firms make it into export markets. Table 3 and Table 4 effects and using a TFP index, the export premium results indicate that exporters have higher level of productivity. Table 3 shows that exporters are on average 14.8 % more productive than non-exporters during 1991-1997 and 9.3% more productive than non exporters during 1998-2004. 7 [Insert Table 5 ]
III.D.1 Learning-by-exporting (LE) hypothesis:
This subsection looks at the learning-by-exporting (LE) hypotheses, which suggests that firm productivity increases after export market entry. Does firm productivity increase post export market entry? This subsection aims to answer this question.
To answer the above central question, we first try to answer a sub-question: How do export starters compare, in terms of firm productivity changes, to non-exporters post export market entry? We measure post export market entry growth rate premium by equation (7):
where iT Export , it X and i Industry are defined the same way as before. Export-starters display no empirical evidence that they count on pre exportmarket entry superior characteristics. Table 6 shows that the economic magnitudes of total factor productivity, sales, capital, and (surprisingly) unit labor cost growth rate premiums are statistically insignificant at all conventional levels although they have positive coefficients between 1991 and 1993 . During 1998 and 2000 , the difference between exporters and non-exporters sales growth is 33%, and capital accumulation differential was 11%. Also, the coefficient of the unit labor cost has a negative (expected) but statistically insignificant sign. Moreover, the differential between exporters and nonexporters productivity growth is not statistically significant although the stock of capital increased. These observations allow concluding that non-exporters are inferior to export starters before the latter enter export markets. During 1998-2000, the stock of capital grows faster for export starters, probably because of sales growth. Nevertheless, during pre-entry years, export starters do not display significant firm productivity improvements compared to non-exporters. Table 6 displays the results. During 1991-1993, the growth rate premia for TFP, sales and capital are all positive, but statistically insignificant. Surprisingly, the coefficient of unit labor cost also has a positive sign; however, it is not significant. Thus, during the initial pre-entry period, there is no evidence that exporter-starters build upon their already-superior characteristics. During 1988-2000, exporters accumulate around 11-12 % more capital than non-exporters. This is accompanied by a sales growth differential of 33 %. In spite of this increase in capital stock, exporters' productivity growth is not statistically different than non-exporters' productivity growth. The unit labor cost has the expected sign in this period although it is insignificant. To sum up, the export-starters already have the competitive advantage over non-exporters before they enter export markets. However, they do not experience any major productivity Documents de Travail du Centre d'Economie de la Sorbonne -2012.46 improvements compared to non-exporters during the pre-entry periods. Only during 1998-2000, the capital stock appears to grow more for export-starters, possibly due to positive sales growth during this period.
[Insert Table 6 ] Export starters experience higher capital, sales, and TFP growth rates than nonexporters, suggesting that export activity enhances firm performance. Controlling for firm size, the capital accumulation growth rate of export-starters is 9-16% higher than nonexporters. And, between 1994 and 1996, the growth rate of TFP is 0.7% higher than nonexporters. Over the following 3 years this differential stays positive but with no statistical significance. However, between 2001 and 2004, the TFP differential (+1.38%) becomes statistically significant. Controlling for capital, growth rate of sales is 8-15% higher for exporters. Moreover, the coefficient of unit labor cost, during all years, holds the expected sign but remains statistically significant only during the first year (two years) after entry during 1991-1997 (1998-2004) . For these periods, the export-starters' ULC growth rate is 3.83 % (6.65 %) lower than non-exporters' ULC growth.
A theoretically-reliable method to identify the effect of exporting and the pros of exporting on export-starters would require data on the performance of export-starters if they do not engage in export market. Given this data is not observable, the above indication carries a problematic implicit assumption. Recent literature addressed this obstacle within the heterogeneous firm model. The heterogeneous ingredients of firm productivity between exporters and non-exporters -i.e. Melitz (2003) , Head and Reis (2003) , as well as Helpman, Melitz and Yeaple (2004) -can act as an objection to the assumption of Bernard and Jensen (1999) that compares export-starters with all non-Documents de Travail du Centre d'Economie de la Sorbonne -2012.46 exporters, considering all non-exporting firms can provide a counter-factual. The propensity score matching method, which provide a more precise control for comparison groups (i.e. exporters and non-exporters) differentials, tackles this heterogeneity issue.
The next subsection summarizes the theoretical implications of matching techniques, and it shows the empirical results of its application.
III.D.2 Propensity Score Matching and Learning Effects
Technically, if identifies the change in TFP (or another firm characteristic) and
represents an indicator of whether firm exported for the first time at time , then is the change in TFP at time ( ) following entry. A systematic measurement of effects of entry into export markets requires a counterfactual.
Thus, the export entry causal effect on firm at time can be written as where denotes the outcome for export-starters had they never entered export markets. The main problem is that this outcome is not observable. Following Heckman et al. (1997) , we define the average effect of exporting on export-starters as:
The appropriate identification of a counterfactual for the latter term in the above equation is a key determinant of the measurement quality. Assuming that a vector of observable firm characteristics can capture all the differences between export-starters and firms in this control group, we estimate this counterfactual by the corresponding average value of a control group of firms. Non-exporters, which perform comparably to exportstarters before export-market entry, are a common choice in the related literature for this goal of this matching technique is to identify a non-exporting firms group for which the variables distribution affecting the export decision is comparable to the export-starters relevant distribution. We adopt the propensity score (estimated probability of a firm to export given its characteristics) matching technique of Rosenbaum and Rubin (1983) given matching non-exporters with export-starters on n-dimensional vector of characteristics is unfeasible. The propensity score matching technique facilitates comparison between firms and makes matching feasible by summarizing pre-treatment characteristics of each subject into a single index variable, namely, propensity score.
As an initial step, we find the propensity score for all export-starters and nonexporters for 1991-1997 and 1998-2004 using a probit specification for each period as follows. We have used several different combinations of controls and earlier periods (t-2 and t-3) in the F(.) function. The resulting specification in equation (6) is the outcome of the algorithm described below.
where is the normal cumulative distribution function. The control variables include sales, capital, ULC, company age, company age squared, and industry dummies. Let denote the probability of exporting at time for firm , which is an export-starter. A non-exporting firm , which is closest in terms of its propensity score to firm , is selected as a match. More formally, this nearest-neighbor matching method requires that at each point in time, a non-exporting firm is chosen based on the following criteria: 
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The results from the radius matching method are almost identical. With radius matching, each treated unit is matched only with the control units whose propensity scores fall in a predefined neighborhood (the radius determines the length of the neighborhood) of the treated unit's propensity score. Therefore, unlike the nearest neighborhood matching, the radius matching can potentially result in unmatched treated units. In the present case, several choices of reasonably small radii did not leave any unmatched treated units.
We follow Becker and Ichino (2002) 's algorithm to confirm that the probit specification is valid and that the optimal number of groups of firms in which the propensity scores and the means of company characteristics do not differ for the treated (export-starter) and the control (non-exporter) units 8 . Initially, the nearest neighbor matching method eliminates substantially different non-exporting firms, and matches 98 (91) non-exporting firms to 110 (93) export-starters during 1991-1997 (1998-2004) . The second step is to divide these updated samples into equally spaced intervals such that within each interval, the average propensity scores of the treatment and control group do not differ statistically. 1 Before the second step, after identifying the appropriate matches, we estimated the probit specification again with only the matched sample to update the propensity scores of the remaining control and treated units. This resulted in similar scores for both groups. The first group during 1991-1997 (1998-2004) includes 54 (47) export-starters and 50 (45) non-exporters. The second group during 1991-1997 (1998-2004) includes 56 (46) export-starters and 48 (46) non-exporters.
In both periods, splitting the sample into two intervals satisfies this condition.
Subsequently, we run a simple t-test of difference of means for the pre-entry period 1  t to see if the mean characteristics of firms in all these four groups do not differ statistically between the treated and control units, i.e., we test the samples for balancing hypothesis.
The results in table 7 indicate that this constraint is satisfied and the identified two groups for each period consist of appropriately matched firms. All the P-values are greater than 0.1, thus, the hypothesis that the means of these variables are equal for export-starters and non-exporters is not rejected at any confidence level.
[Insert Table 7] Having assured that the subgroups of firms include very similar control and treatment units, the final step is to estimate the differences in changes of firm characteristics in these four groups during the post-treatment period, i.e. export market entry. That is, we estimate regression equation (6) for these matched samples. Table 8 presents the results for these four different groups. Matching leads to substantially different post-entry results especially in terms of TFP growth premia from those in section III.D.1 with non-matched samples.
During the first 3 years of post export market entry, sales for export-starters increased, on average 11.4% faster, compared to their domestic rivals, across the four groups. Also, the growth premium of capital follows the same trend as for sales but with less statistically significant coefficient. For instance, the capital accumulation in both groups, between 1991 and 1997, shows that export-starters experience faster capital accumulation in the second year after export market entry -and the growth is continuous (3-4%) in the long run. Moreover, between 1998 and 2004, the capital accumulation grew faster -7% -for export-starters during the first year after export market entry.
Documents de Travail du Centre d'Economie de la Sorbonne -2012.46 The coefficients of unit labor cost (ULC) premium are mainly statistically insignificant although they have the expected negative sign except for the 3-year growth premium in group 1. Table 8 shows that export-starters experience a statistically significant reduction (1.54 % and 1.17 %) in their ULC relative to non-exporters only during the period 1998-2004, and specifically during the first post market entry year. In addition, during 1998-2004, export-starters experience TFP gains (1.03 % and 1.34 %) only during the first post market entry year while the coefficient of TFP growth premium is positive but statistically insignificant for both groups during 1991-1997.
In a nutshell, the above empirical evidence fails to make the case that access to foreign markets via the exports channel enhances learning and productivity for Indian manufacturing firms. TFP of Export-starters did not enhance significantly, compared to TFP of non-exporters, in the long run. However, sales and capital accumulation scaled up when firms were able to engage in foreign markets along with their engagements in their domestic markets.
[Insert Table 8] 
IV. Conclusion:
Economists have argued that "openness to trade" increases productivity and stimulates growth. They viewed participation in export markets as a prerequisite for economic growth in developing countries. However, neither the theoretical studies nor the empirical cross-country analyses have reached a consensus on the channels through which exports enhances economic growth This paper examines the question of whether firms self-select into the export market using an Indian firm-level panel dataset of balance sheets and Documents de Travail du Centre d'Economie de la Sorbonne -2012.46 income statements spanning 14 years (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) and covering 33,510 domesticallyowned manufacturing companies categorized by sectors. The analysis takes place in three primary steps. First, we estimate exporter premia, which measure the extent to which exporters outperform non-exporters in terms of TFP, capital, sales and unit labor cost.
We find that Indian exporters are larger (in terms of sales), employ more capital, have lower unit labor costs and higher productivities than non-exporters. Second, we examine whether firms that become exporters already have their desirable characteristics prior to entering the export market. We find that firms that will ultimately become exporters perform better than non-exporters. Third, we examine (i) whether firms prepare for exporting by consciously choosing to undertake productivity-increasing activities and (ii) whether firm productivity enhances following export market participation. We do not find evidence for this preparation or improvement hypotheses.
The self-selection hypothesis implies that more productive firms become exporters as they can cover high fixed costs of entering and serving foreign markets, including costs related to networking and adapting to new quality standards. The other hypothesis is the learning-by-exporting. The paper applies matching techniques to target the Learning-by-exporting hypothesis. The aim is to improve the identification quality of post-entry comparative analysis of exporters and non-exporters. In few words, matching decreases selection-bias as it helps identify certain non-exporters group with similar pre market entry productivity as exporters.
The paper provides evidence that more successful firms are more likely to enter export markets, giving support to the self-selection hypothesis. The results are robust, mainly that firms that engage in foreign competition perform better than their domestic Documents de Travail du Centre d'Economie de la Sorbonne -2012.46 competitors years before they enter export markets. However, there is weak evidence as to whether these exporting firms prepare themselves consciously for the international markets. On the learning-by-exporting front, the paper fails to show that exporters improve their productivity performance after they enter export markets. While the paper finds export benefits (mainly in sales and capital accumulation), it fails to establish positive evidence for the learning-by-exporting hypothesis.
On economic and trade policy levels, this paper shows that export policies targeting the less productive domestic firms in an economy -i.e. via export subsidy -may not lead to trade openness, especially if the only channel of trade openness lies within firm productivity growth.
Needless to mention, as discussed in the paper, that export market entry may increase sales, reduce unemployment, reduce probability of firm exist, and enhance firms learning opportunities (i.e. depending on export destinations). These further issues -along with the reasoning for why the magnitudes of the Indian estimated exporter premium are different than elsewhere in the literature -are left as topics for future research. Moreover, further research can examine the conditions under which learning from exporting may occur. For instance, it is commonly argued that firms will learn more from exporting to industrialized countries than they can from poorer countries, and they will learn more from exporting to dynamic and fast changing environments than from exporting to weak and static environments. In other words, whether most of the Indian exporters export to countries or environments that contained relatively few opportunities for learning is a question for further research. Note: P-values are reported in parenthesis below the estimates. ** and *** refer to 5% and 1% statistical significance levels, respectively. The reported export premium estimates are the exact percentage differentials given by (e^β-1)*100 where β is the export dummy coefficient from regression equation (2). All regressions include industry dummies and company age (in log). The TFP controls for capital stock in addition to firm size. The capital regressions control for firm size and the sales regressions control for capital stocks. (Firm size dummy is left out since it is constructed based on sales). The unit labor cost regressions include both a firm size and capital. Note: P-values are reported in parenthesis below the estimates. *, **, and *** refer to 10%, 5% and 1% statistical significance levels, respectively. The reported export premium estimates are the exact percentage differentials given by (e^β-1)*100 where β is the export dummy coefficient from regression equation (6). All regressions include industry dummies and company age (in log). The TFP and unit labor cost regressions include a firm size dummy. Industry and year interacted fixed effects controls are included. Variables 1991 Variables -1993 Variables 1998 Variables -2000 Variables 1991 Variables -1993 Variables 1998 Variables -2000 P-values are reported in parenthesis below the estimates. *** refer to 1% statistical significance level. The reported export premium estimates are the exact percentage differentials given by (e^β-1)*100 where β is the export dummy coefficient from regression equation (8). All regressions include industry dummies and company age (in log). The TFP and unit labor cost regressions include a firm size dummy in panel A. The TFP controls for capital stock in addition to firm size in panel B. The capital regressions control for firm size and the sales regressions control for capital stocks (firm size dummy is left out since it is constructed based on sales) and the unit labor cost regressions include both a firm size and capital. Industry and year interacted fixed effects controls are included. (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) Matched sample (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) The differences of means are calculated by subtracting the means of the relevant variables of non-exporters from the means of the corresponding variables of exporter-starters. Numbers in brackets refer to p-values. P-values refer to the t-tests performed for the equality of means, for which the null hypothesis is that the selected groups do not differ in population means. 1994-1995 1994-1996 1994-1997 1994-1995 1994-1996 1994-1997 2001-2002 2001-2003 2001-2004 2001-2002 2001-2003 2001-2004 Log TFP index 0.0072 0.0084 0.0033 0.0060 0.0116 0.0012 0.0103 All regressions include dummies and company age (in log). The above figures include a firm size dummy for TFP regressions and ULC regressions. P-values are in parentheses. ** and *** refer to 5% and 1% statistical significance levels, respectively.
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